[Population genetic study of differential fertility in man (illustrated by habitual abortion). V. Distribution of individual heterozygosity and parameters of genotypic variability for a set of immunological genetic markers].
Distribution of individual heterozygosity (the number of heterozygous loci per individual), frequencies of genotypes formed by paired combinations of 5 loci and values of linkage disequilibrium between 6 blood group loci were studied both in a group of couples and single women with recurrent abortions in anamnesis, and in a group of couples and single women with normal fertility. Statistically significant deficit of highly heterozygous individuals was found in the experimental group. Marked increase of genetical variability was shown for the women with repeated abortions, as a consequence of elevation of rare genotypic paired combination frequency. Therefore, differential fertility as a component of stabilizing selection alters the distribution of complex genotypes in human populations. Differences in values of linkage disequilibrium between women with repeated abortions and those of normal fertility were not found.